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Overview
The 14,165-hectare Goomig Conservation Park is located about
27 kilometres north-east of Kununurra and access is via the
Weaber Plain Road–Keep River Road. The area is mostly surrounded by the Ivanhoe pastoral lease with unallocated Crown
land to the south-west.
Goomig is an important cultural heritage area with three registered sites including paintings, mythological places, ceremonial
sites, paintings, grinding patches/grooves and engravings.
The dominant geological features in Goomig are the sandstone
Pincombe and Cave Springs Ranges and the marine limestone
Sorby Hills. The vegetation on the stony soils of the ranges is
characterised by eucalypt woodlands over spinifex hummock
grasslands. The dominant eucalypts are bloodwood (Eucalyptus
drysdalensis), Kimberley gum (E. confluens) and roughleaf
range gum (E. aspera). The vegetation
of the lower hill slopes is influenced by the geology, with
thickets of Calytrix spp. and whitewood (Atalaya hemiglauca)
(Graham and White 1999).

Gully cutting into the Pincombe Ranges.

Sorby Hills.

The low, rocky limestone of Sorby Hills in the northeast of
Goomig support a small, thicket of rainforest species, including
whitewood (Celtis philippensis), and strychnine bush (Strychnos
lucida) (Graham and White 1999). The limestone karst terrain
provides natural fire protection for these rainforest thickets.
There is a seasonal swamp south of the Sorby Hills that is characterised by paperbark communities, particularly Melaleuca
minutifolia.
Cave Springs—the only permanent, fresh water in Goomig—is
surrounded by ferns, palms and rainforest plants, and the cave
itself is home to bat species such as the western cave bat
(Vespadelus caurinus), common sheath-tailed bat (Taphozous
georgianus) and the northern leaf-nosed bat (Hipposideros
stenotis). Other mammals found within Goomig include Ningbing pseudantechinus (Pseudantechinus ningbing) and longhaired rat (Rattus villosissimus), while some of the large number of reptiles include Mitchell’s water monitor (Varanus
mitchelli), Bynoe’s gecko (Heteronotia binoei), Ctenotus inornatus, and C. pantherinus. (Graham and White 1999).

Cave Springs Ranges.

A boab tree approximately five metres in diameter situated between Cave Springs and Pincombe Ranges.
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Weeds found at Goomig
A total of 13 weed species were recorded on the Conservation Reserve that could be considered to represent some sort of threat. They have been prioritised in a table below and further
details including location, coverage area and identifying photos have been provided in the following pages. In order to gain the best information out of the survey a methodology was
developed to ensure areas of risk were properly identified, prioritised in order of potential threat and searched accordingly. Most of the prioritisation of search locations was done in the
field as the landscape revealed itself to the surveyor.

Methodology for weed survey
Much of the Conservation reserve is elevated sandstone ridges covered with spinifex and not prone to infestation by weeds common to the area. However the surrounding floodplains,
transitional soils and gullies that cut back into the hills are vulnerable to weed infestation. On that basis the survey prioritised a number of locations and situations where weeds would
be most likely to be deposited. They were as follows Settlements: There is only one location where human activity abuts the Reserve, that being the Southwest tip of Cave Springs Range at a location known locally as ’Waterman’s Hill’
This area of farm land has had people living and working on it for many years and as a result garden weeds have been known to have spread from this point. Past control work has noted
a significant presence of weeds in and around the neighbouring quarries and adjacent land. Two other areas of past habitation were found. They were a mining lease out at Sorby Hills
and a spot to the North East of Pincombe Range close to a structure on the map termed ‘Pinnacle’. On both of these locations historic weeds were found that have been in the area for
decades such as mint weed and spinyhead sida.
Roads and tracks: These include fire breaks and fences that crisscross the Reserve. Vehicles are a major form of weed distribution if they are not washed down to remove weed seed
regularly. A number of weeds were located within the Reserve situated along the grader lines of old tracks.
Irrigation Area: Surprisingly not a lot of weeds that could be associated with agricultural production could be found in the Reserve however in the surrounding buffer area both the existing D4 drain and the newly developed Goomig Channel had weeds located along their length and between them and the Reserve.
Bird flight paths: As birds are a major source of weed seed transportation their flight paths were considered to be high risk areas. These include tree-lined water courses, roadways and
gullies— particularly ones that afford some cover from predators when moving from one location to another.
Bird roosting trees: Birds tend to pick out certain trees to roost or stop over in. Below these trees you often get weeds emerging as the bird passes a seed through its digestive system.
Trees susceptible are usually large trees such as eucalypts, boabs or fruit bearing trees such as figs. Trees at the beginning of a gully system or placed below a waterfall within the gully
are also a favoured spot for a bird to spend some time and in doing so deposit seeds.
Cattle: Are generally limited to the area of land surrounding the ranges. The places they would frequent such as the
Priority
Common Name
Botanical Name
Location
waterholes on the flat country and tracks from one place to another are areas of some risk, particularly with weeds
Coffee bush
Leucaena leucocephala
Buffer
1
such as mimosa pigra located within a 50 kilometre radius of the Reserve that could spread rapidly in that area. ForNeem
Azadirachta indica
Buffer/Reserve tunately at the time of survey a heavy grass cover surrounded these wet areas that would have tended to exclude
2
Parkinsonia
Parkinsonia aculeata
Buffer/Reserve such weeds however in two locations a lone mimosa bush was found that may have been spread by cattle ingesting
3
the seed elsewhere.
4

Mint weed

Hyptis suaveolens

Reserve

5

Passiflora foetida

Buffer/Reserve

6

Stinking Passion
vine
Mimosa bush

Vachellia farnesiana

Buffer/Reserve

7

Para grass

Urochloa mutica

Buffer

8

Phasey bean

Buffer/Reserve

9

Rubber bush

Macroptilium lathyroides
Calotropis procera

Buffer/Reserve

10
Low

Sorghum almum
Butterfly pea

Sorghum almum
Clitorea ternatea

Buffer
Buffer/Reserve

Low
Low

Glossy nightshade
Spinyhead sida

Solanum americanum
Sida acuta

Buffer
Buffer/Reserve

A grass seed caught in clothing is a common
form of weed spread.

Water holes such as this one are high risk areas
for weeds.

Coffee bush (Leucaena leucocephala): Priority 1
Status; Nil
Also known locally as Bullock feed, it is a tree native of Mexico that was introduced into the
area as cattle feed. It can grow to 15 metres high, it has the capability of forming thick monocultures and has done so in some areas along the Ord River and Lake Kununurra foreshore. It has
proven to be very hard to kill with seed viability lasting up to 10 years.
Dispersal: Seed spread by, wind, water, in cattle manure and movement of contaminated soil,
hay and machinery.
Prioritization: Whilst it is only present on one site containing no more than a few trees within
the buffer area around the Reserve but it has the potential to infest large areas of the Reserve
through the movement of cattle.
Distribution: Under 1ha

Coffee bush irrigation area.

Coffee bush flower.

A coffee bush thicket and immature seed pod (insert).

Neem (Azadirachta indica): Priority 2
Status; Nil
Neem is native to Bangladesh, India and Sri Lanka, it is a very quick growing tree that sets a
large amount of fruit. It can grow to 15 metres high, it has the capability of forming thick monocultures and has done so in some areas along the Ord River and Lake Kununurra foreshore.
Dispersal: The seed is spread by both birds and bats, they ingest the fruit and pass the seed later,
hence the large numbers of seedlings found underneath native trees that act as roosting points
such as boabs and fig trees.
The tree is widespread across the local area but is currently only located in the western most section of the Reserve .
Prioritization: Neem is currently isolated to three medium/low density infestations on the western section of the Reserve and buffer area where they have spread from shade trees planted on
farms. An aerial survey done in March of 2012 was able to determine that unlike other areas
neem was not growing on the range itself. However much of the levy soil and the gullies within
the Reserve would be ideal for their growth and spread. Addressing the problem now in both the
buffer and the Reserve is imperative before they become widespread.
Distribution: 24ha

Above: Neem tree.

Above right: Neem flowers. Above left: Neem fruit.

Above: A number of neem trees that have been killed off in a location similar to
that of Goomig.
Risk locations: Birds will fly from one area to another using the gullies as cover
from larger birds. They will invariably stop somewhere convenient along the
way, particularly where a large roosting tree can be found and pass the seed to the
ground in their droppings. These gullies along with large roosting trees elsewhere are highly susceptible to neem trees.

Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeata): Priority 3
Status; Weed of National Significance, WA Declared Weed P1 and P4
Parkinsonia is a tree native to North, Central and South America; it is fast growing to a height of up to
10 metres, thorny and is often multi-stemmed.
It was introduced in Australia in late 1800s for shade around water sources; it forms dense and often
impenetrable thickets, especially in areas prone to flooding.
Dispersal: seeds float in water which assists the plant to spread rapidly, they are very hardy and remain viable for many years.
Prioritization: Parkinsonia was found in three areas of medium density –
•
The roadside drain between the Goomig Channel and the Reserve
•
Between the D4 drain and the Reserve
•
Weaber Plain at the base of Sorby Hills
However it was not found on the Knox Creek plain or between Cave Springs and Pincombe Ranges
where large wet areas can be found. Parkinsonia would easily find these locations an ideal habitat.
There may be opportunities to control these plants in partnership with the Ord Irrigation Cooperative
and contractors currently constructing the Goomig Channel.
Distribution: 68ha

Parkinsonia situated in a dried out waterhole. Flower (insert).

Parkinsonia (From top) Sorby Hills, Cave Springs and Irrigation Area.

Mint weed (Hyptis suaveolens): Priority 4
Status; Nil
Mint weed is a native herb of tropical America; it germinates on the first rains late in the year and flowers towards the end
of the wet season reaching up to three metres high. The plant has a strong pungent odour about it and small purple flowers as distinguishing features.
It was introduced into Australia in the mid nineteenth century and was one of the first weeds noted in the Kimberley.
Dispersal: the seed is spread by water, in mud and attached to animals.
Prioritization: The majority of mint weed was found around the Sorby Hills area, in particular along Border Creek and
around the abandoned camp along with populations of Spinyhead sida. It can also be found in places along an old disused
track that leads south from the hills. In all areas the density of the plant was high and forming thickets. Whilst it appears
that the weed has been at the location for a number of years it can be expected that animals will eventually spread the
weed along the sandy levee soils sandwiched between the black soil of the plain and the rocky spinifex country of the
ranges.
Distribution: 64ha

A mintweed thicket.

Above: Leaves and flowers.

Mint weed (From top) Sorby Hills, Knox Creek Plain, Cave
Springs and Irrigation Area.

Stinking passion vine (Passiflora foetida): Priority 5
Status; Nil
Stinking passion vine is a native of the Americas from Texas to Chile, Argentina and Uruguay. It
is often found on roadsides, edges of forests, alongside watercourses and on sand dunes in tropical and subtropical Australia. It has naturalised in many tropical and subtropical countries and is
a crop and plantation weed in some of these, particularly in south-eastern Asia. Ripe fruits have
a pleasant flavour but green fruits and leafy material are toxic
Dispersal: Spread by seed dispersed by birds and mammals.
Prioritization: Surprisingly there was very little stinking passion vine found for the length of
time it has been around the region. In all areas the densities of the infestation were low. It will
however gradually move into areas frequented by birds such as forested areas and gullies. Control should be relatively easy to accomplish however due to pressure from outside the park will
always be an ongoing issue.
Distribution: 119ha

Stinking passion vine (From top) Sorby Hills and Irrigation Area.

Stinking passion vine in one of its preferred habitats surrounding and climbing a boab tree.

Left: leaf (lighter with pointed tip) against wild grape (Ampelocissus acetosa) and Right: fruit.

Mimosa bush (Vachellia farnesiana): Priority 6
Status; Nil
Mimosa bush is a tree believed to have entered Australia about 500 years ago from the north: it can grow to seven metres
tall and is distinguished by its sharp double spines and yellow flowers. It can be confused with a native plant Chinese lantern which has white flowers and a single spine and parkinsonia that has unusually long and thin leaves.
Dispersal: The plant is already widespread and seed can be spread by cattle.
Prioritization: There were only three plants found within the Reserve during the mapping process and whilst there are large
areas of healthy grass within the Reserve its spread will be difficult. However it does remain a threat, particularly on the
back of fires and the low numbers suggests eradication is feasible.
More plants were found between the Reserve and the D4 drain. There may be opportunities to control these plants in partnership with the Ord Irrigation Cooperative.
Distribution: 10ha

Two mimosa bush plants found within the reserve on Knox Creek plain.

Above: Mature seed pods, the leaves and the
typical double sets of spines attributed to the
plant distinguishing it from the native plant
Chinese lantern (Dichrostachys spicata) that
has only one spine .
Mimosa Bush (From top) Sorby Hills, Knox Creek Plain, Cave
Springs and Irrigation Area.

Para grass (Urochloa mutica): Priority 7
Status; Nil
Para grass is probably native to tropical Africa; it destroys waterbird breeding habitats and replaces native vegetation in waterways. It is distinguished by stems to four metres that spread
across water and land and is widespread in the drains of the irrigation area.
Dispersal: It is spread by seeds and vegetatively, machinery is a particularly effective method of
spread.
Prioritization: Para grass was only found between the Reserve and the D4 drain where it formed
an extremely thick mass of vegetation but not in the Reserve itself. There is a slight chance that
it could spread to more outlying areas of the Reserve’s wetland system but the threat would come
from the irrigation area as a whole rather than the source noted. The Ord Irrigation Cooperative
currently has an ongoing control program for the weed.
Distribution: 11ha
Para grass irrigation area.

Above: leaf structure of plant. Insert: seed head.
Para grass next to the D4 Drain with parkinsonia in background.

Phasey bean (Macroptilium lathyroides): Priority 8
Status; Nil
Phasey bean and Siratro are widely grown in tropical areas as a fodder plant, both are widespread
locally. They can be identified by a purple flower and vine like tendencies.
Dispersal: Seeds can be spread by water and the plant broken and spread by cultivation. There
is some evidence that birds could also be spreading it.
Prioritization: The plant is currently restricted to the north and western areas of the Reserve,
mainly under trees where they from individual but small high density infestations. Control
would be difficult in these areas due to the widespread nature of the plant, however new infestations could be successfully controlled.
Distribution: 125ha

Phasey bean irrigation area.

Above: Phasey bean growing under native trees ( note neem tree in the background).

Seed pods and flower (Insert).

Rubber bush (Calotropis procera): Priority 9
Status; Nil
Rubber bush is a small tree native of tropical Asia and Africa; it grows up to five metres tall and invades roadsides, watercourses, overgrazed land and cultivated areas. It is very toxic to humans and
may be toxic to cattle.
Dispersal: It is mainly spread by seed that is transported by wind and water but also locally by suckering from the roots.
Prioritization: There is little chance of this weed threatening the Reserve whilst it is as heavily vegetated as it is at present. Rubber bush was only found as individual plants scattered along the base line
of the hills in western and northern sections of the Reserve. A control program would be effective,
however due to the plant being widely distributed around the area there would be always new plants
emerging from seeds blowing into the Reserve by wind.
Distribution: 67ha

Rubber bush (From top) Sorby Hills and Irrigation Area.

A rubber bush plant.

Left: seed pod. Right: rubber bush plant flowers.

Sorghum almum Priority 10
Status; Nil
Sorghum alum originated in Argentina as a probable hybrid between two different types of sorghum grasses. It has now been introduced into several tropical countries around the world. It
grows up to 3 metres high and occurs in crop fields, pastures, abandoned fields, forest edges, and
along stream banks. It thrives in open, disturbed, rich, bottom ground, particularly in cultivated
fields.
The plant is of particular interest to hybrid sorghum producers in the irrigation area as it must be
removed from the proximity of sorghum fields to stop cross pollination.
Dispersal: The plant does produce seed but much of its spread comes from extensively creeping
rhizomes.
Prioritization: There was only one small infestation found during the survey situated on the
western border of the Reserve. It is highly unlikely that the plant will spread to other areas
within the reserve however as its presence does potentially restrict the production of hybrid seed
in an area where is a priority crop given the small area infested it would be prudent to remove it.
Distribution: Under 1ha

Sorghum almum irrigation area.

Left: Sorghum almum seed head and flower. Right: Sorghum almum seed.

Sorghum almum growing on a roadside verge close to town.

Butterfly pea (Clitorea ternatea):
Butterfly pea is also known as Darwin pea, it is a slender climbing vine of uncertain origin which
grows rapidly. It has deep blue/purple flowers that can sometimes be white. It is widespread locally.
Dispersal: Seeds can be spread by water and the plant broken and spread by cultivation.
Prioritization: The plant was only found in the western area of the Reserve and adjoining buffer. It
appears to present a low priority threat to the Reserve at the moment but should be monitored for potential increase of distribution.
Distribution: 27ha.

Glossy nightshade (Solanum americanum):
Glossy nightshade is a native shrub of Europe, Asia and northern Africa and is widespread locally. It
grows to just over a metre high and is distinguished by the small round purple fruits.
Dispersal: Spread by seed distributed by animals.
Prioritization: Only one plant was found between the Reserve and the D4 drain. It appears to present
a low priority threat to the Reserve at the moment but should be monitored for potential increase of
distribution.
Distribution: Under 1ha

Spineyhead sida

Spinyhead sida (Sida acuta): WA Declared Weed P1
Spinyhead sida is a native shrub of tropical America and is widespread locally. It grows to just over a
metre high and has small yellow flowers.
Dispersal: It is spread by seed carried inside small spiked capsules that attach themselves to wool, fur
and cloth, it can also spread in hay, or mud attached to animals and vehicles.
Prioritization: It has only been found around the Sorby Hills area, in particular around the abandoned
camp along with populations of mint weed. It can also be found in places along an old disused track
that leads south from the hills. Whilst it appears that the weed has been at the location for a number of
years it can be expected that animals will eventually spread the weed. It appears to present a low priority threat to the Reserve at the moment but should be monitored for potential increase of distribution.
Distribution: 32ha.

Left: Spineyhead sida flower.

Above: Glossy nightshade flower and fruit.

Right: Butterfly pea flower.

Butterfly pea

Glossy nightshade

Control
A range of control methods can be used for most weeds in the Reserve. A number of factors need to be considered when choosing the most appropriate method for a given situation,
such as:
•

Extent of the problem

•

Resources – budget, equipment, labour

•

Size of the plants

•

Possible impacts on surrounding vegetation and waterways

•

Timing of treatment

•

Physical constraints – waterways, neighbours, surrounding vegetation etc

•

Post treatment management

Physical control methods
Hand pulling/grubbing: Can be very labour intensive but is very effective as it can remove the seed as well if care is taken. Mainly used on isolated outbreaks, the root material must be
removed as well to stop the chance of regrowth. This method is best carried out during the wet season.
Slashing/mowing: Is used for larger areas to prevent weeds from setting seed, it’s not too effective on perennials but will control annuals if carried out before the seed is mature. Some
plants will beat this method by regrowing and setting seed close to the ground, out of reach of machinery. Hygiene of equipment is critical to ensuring that the problem is not spread.
Cultivation: Carried out by machinery or hand tools this can be a very effective means to control weeds especially annuals and seedlings.
Burning: Can be very effective in some situations and is often used to control woody weeds such as Vachellia farnesiana (Mimosa bush). It can however encourage some species to rapidly repopulate the burnt area. Timing, fire intensity and post-fire management are critical to the success of fire as a weed control method.
Mulching: Can be very effective for small areas and can assist with maintaining soil moisture and reducing erosion.
Reduce grazing: Overgrazing stresses or removes native vegetation, particularly grasses, making the overgrazed areas more vulnerable to weed invasion. Reducing grazing pressure will
increase ability of native vegetation to suppress or out-compete weeds.

Chemical control methods
Chemical methods are a common form of weed control that can be used to target a single plant or cover hectares of land. Local knowledge of when to spray and what chemical to use
can be helpful in achieving best results.
Issues with the use of chemicals include health and safety, off target
movement, efficacy and food production certification of neighbouring
farmland. To reduce the risks associated with chemical usage the label
instructions must be read and strictly adhered to.
Refer to chemical label and instructions for application rates, dilution
and use of surfactant.
Some commonly used chemicals
Active Constituent
Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Clopyralid
Picloram
MCPA

Trade names
Roundup, Ripper, Gladiator, Wipe Out, Zero
Starane, Hotshot, Comet.
Garlon, Access, Grazon.
Lontrel.
Tordon, Grazon, Access.
MCPA.
Mechanical mulching of neems on Lake Kununurra.

Chemical neem control at Cave Springs.

Method
Cut stump application
Cut down tree or shrub as close to the ground as is practical.
Immediately (i.e. within a minute) apply chemical to the cut stump with sprayer or paint brush. It is important to coat the entire cut area of the stump. Delay in painting the stump can reduce the success rate
of the application.

Basal bark application
Chemical is usually diluted with a carrier such as diesel
Apply with a low pressure hand sprayer right around the circumference of the tree from ground level up
to approximately calf to knee height.
Chemical should be applied just to run off and care must be taken to apply the chemical right around the
tree otherwise the tree may not die.
Application to about waist height may be needed for some trees such as large leucaena and rain trees that
are particularly hard to kill.
Foliar spray application
Chemical is applied to the foliar parts of the plant using either high or low pressure sprayers.
Often a surfactant is recommended to use with the herbicide to assist plant take up.
Care must be taken to apply the chemical to most or all of the plant to ensure good control.
This method can move off target in windy conditions so care must be taken when using this method.
Trees can take up to three months to die completely but, depending on the time of year sprayed will usually show first signs of stress within two weeks.

Application

Chemicals

Plant specific, especially where
leaving a dead tree standing is
problematic. Basal bark application has same effect but without
cutting down the plant

Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Picloram
MCPA

Plant specific, particularly useful
where native trees are nearby.

Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Picloram

This is a useful method of controlling small plants, usually under a
metre as a rule of thumb.
The method can be applied to individual plants or those covering significant area.

Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Clopyralid
Picloram

Further information about control methods
For further information about control methods and options, refer to the following sources of information Western Australia Department of Agriculture and Food web site
http://www.agric.wa.gov.au/PC_93079.html?s=607127337,Topic=PC_93079

Left: cut stump application.

Middle: Foliar spraying.

Right: Basal bark application.

Control options for priority weeds found in Goomig
Weed

Cut stump
application

Basal Bark
application

Foliar
spray

Hand pulling/
grubbing

Burning

Mulching

Reduce
grazing

Seedlings only
unless fire hot and
associated fuel

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Under one metre
with moist soil

Seedlings only
unless undercutWill become multi ting
stemmed

Seedlings only
unless fire hot and
associated fuel

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Under one metre
with moist soil

Seedlings only
unless undercutWill become multi ting
stemmed

X

Seedlings only
unless fire hot and
associated fuel

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Under one metre
with moist soil

Seedlings only
unless undercutWill become multi ting
stemmed

X

X

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Usually not practical

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Seedlings only
unless fire hot and
associated fuel

Seedlings only,
usually not
Can be kept out
practical
by maintaintng
grass cover

Coffee bush

Cultivation

X

Under one metre

Neem

X

Under one metre

Parkinsonia
Under one metre

Mint weed

Mowing/
slashing

X

Usually not practical due to density

X

Main growth
during wet and
early dry

Stinking Passion vine

X

X

X

Mimosa bush
Under one metre

Para grass

Phasey bean

X
X

Under one metre
with moist soil

Usually not practi- Usually not practical
cal as it spread
mainly from rhizomes

X
X
Under one metre

X

X

Under one metre
with moist soil

X
Must get all roots

Can work if stem Seedlings only
and root system is unless undercutsufficiently damting
aged but not recommended
Can reduce seeding

X

X

Seedlings only,
usually not
practical

X

Spread from
rhizomes

X

Rubber bush

Sorghum almum

Seedlings only
unless undercutWill become multi ting
stemmed

X

X
Can be kept out
by maintaintng
grass cover

X

X

Spread from
rhizomes

Main growth
during wet and
early dry

X

X

Jan
Coffee bush
Priority 1

Feb

Mar

Control new germinations after rainfall

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Mature plants will slow growth making chemical take up harder

Mature plants actively growing, control as required. Watch
for stressed immature plants that may not take up chemical

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Mature plants will slow growth making chemical take up harder

Mature plants actively growing, control as required. Watch
for stressed immature plants that may not take up chemical

Control new germinations after rainfall

Flowering, fruit set and seeding all year

Neem
Priority 2

Control new germinations after rainfall

Flowering, fruit and seed set

Parkinsonia
Priority 3

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Mature plants will slow growth making chemical take up harder

Mature plants actively growing, control as required. Watch
for stressed immature plants that may not take up chemical

Control new germinations after rainfall

Flowering, fruit and seed set

Mint weed
Priority 4

Control new germinations after rainfall and before seed set

Plants senescing, control no longer viable

Plants usually dead, control no longer viable

Control new germinations after rainfall

Flowering, fruit and seed set
Ongoing control all year dependant on environmental factors

Stinking
Passion vine
Priority 5
Flowering, fruit set and seeding all year

Mimosa
bush
Priority 6

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Mature plants will slow growth making chemical take up harder

Mature plants actively growing, control as required. Watch
for stressed immature plants that may not take up chemical

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants actively growing, control as required. Watch
for stressed immature plants that may not take up chemical

Control new germinations after rainfall

Flowering, fruit set and seeding all year
Ongoing control all year dependant on environmental factors

Para grass
Priority 7
Flowering, fruit set and seeding all year

Ongoing control all year dependant on environmental factors

Phasey bean
Priority 8
Flowering, fruit set and seeding all year

Rubber
bush
Priority 9

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Mature plants will slow growth making chemical take up harder

Flowering, fruit and seed set

Sorghum
almum
Priority 10

Control new germinations after rainfall

Mature plants and seedlings actively growing, control as required

Flowering, and seed set

Plants senescing, control no longer viable

Plants usually dead, control no longer viable

Control new germinations after rainfall

Notes Pertaining to Weed Control within the Kununurra Area
Climate vs. weed growth
Dry season: By far the most productive time for weed control in terms of people’s endurance is the mid dry season, May through to
August. Daily maximum temperatures usually range between 24 and 36°C. Humidity is also generally low at this time of year. Unfortunately during this period large woody weeds such as neem and leucaena will slow in their growth reducing their ability to uptake chemical. In some cases such as belly ache bush weed mortality can be reduced significantly unless special precautions are
taken to maximise the control work.
These precautions include ensuring basal bark applications are applied to run off, completely cover right around the tree and go right
down to soil level even to the extent of removing leaf litter and debris from around the trunk to ensure complete coverage. No foliar
applications to plants such as bellyache bush that have lost or are losing their leaves, use another method of control.
Additionally annual plants such as mint weed and mission grass have usually seeded by this time and are dead or hayed off, control
at this point on these weeds would be pointless.
Full protective clothing can be an issue in hot conditions.
Build up: This period of time is renowned for its high temperatures that get close to or exceed 40°C on a daily basis. The endurance
of those working in these conditions is limited compared to the cooler dry season particularly when the wearing of protective clothing is considered. Special care needs to be taken ensuring water is kept up to workers and they do not overheat. However it is a
good opportunity to maintain weed control activities as many plants respond to the increased temperatures and small amounts of
rainfall by increasing their growth rates, some in preparation for seeding prior to the wet season such as neem. Controlling plants
stressed by heat and lack of water by means of a foliar application should be avoided if possible.
Wet season: This period is typified by monsoonal rain, high humidity and temperatures ranging from low to high 30’s. Endurance
for those working in these conditions is varied but heat and humidity are still real threats to health. However it is a critical time for
control activities due to the ensuing germination brought on by the constant rain. In a typical weed control scenario all mature plants
should have been destroyed during the dry season, this will encourage a mass germination during the next wet season. Control of
these germinations can be done much more effectively at the seedling stage rather than waiting until the next dry season when plants
may have matured and set seed such as mint weed, or have grown to over a metre in height such as leucaena and neem creating access issues.
Early Dry: This short period of time is perhaps the best time of the year for weed control. Temperature and humidity is steadily
A boab tree surrounded by neems due to bird activity.
dropping and plants are growing rapidly allowing weeds to effectively uptake chemicals. Many plants will be seeding at this time
making identification easier and allowing one last chance to stop seed production.

Seed dispersal
Birds: As mentioned earlier birds play a significant roll in weed seed dispersal, it pays for those doing the control work to consider
aspects of bird behaviour such as their preferred flight paths with respect to predator avoidance, their preference for roosting and
nesting trees, also with respect to predator avoidance and their home range and areas where they avoid. As an example thick acacia
stands tend not to attract birds and can act as an effective buffer, one such example exists between the D4 drain and the south western
tip of Cave Springs Range.
Animals: Similar issues can be found relating to animals, ingestion of seed pods by cattle can be a major method of weed spread, additionally burr seeds are transported on the hides and fur of animals. Areas such as watering points should be given special attention
when carrying out weed surveys and control operations.
Human activity: Is perhaps the major form of weed spread. Deliberate plantings for gardens and agriculture and the transfer of seed
by vehicle outside those areas is of extremely high risk. Areas such as waterholes, fishing locations, camping spots and other popular recreational areas are all areas extremely susceptible to weed infestations.

Mintweed growing along a grader line on a track.

Seed dispersal (continued)
Wind: Our two major winds are the dry season south easterlies and wet season northerlies, an afternoon sea breeze from the north in
the warmer months is also present. Winged and floating seeds such as rubber vine and rubber bush can travel many kilometres from
their point of origin on favourable winds.
Water: will carry seeds downstream but also push seed inland on flood events. It is not unusual to see a new line of weed infestation
at the high level mark of a flood.
Fire: Whilst not a direct carrier of weed seed fire does have a direct and significant effect on weed distribution. Often weeds that
had been restricted to the occasional plant scattered through a healthy landscape will come back much quicker and in far greater
numbers than the native bush after a fire. From there they can establish a much larger foothold and have the ability to significantly
increase their presence after ensuing fires.

Other issues found
Old dumps: A number of old dumps are known to exist either just within or
bordering on the Reserve. Two were located during the survey (see map below and accompanying pictures)

Fires allow weeds to gain a foothold in cleared areas.

Erosion scars: There were a small number of locations found where either
tracks had eroded and become water courses or there had been some scourTwo sites of old dumping areas in or adjacent the Reserve.
ing of the top soil (see maps below and accompanying pictures).
An acacia buffer area where weeds tend not to grow.

Site of an old track that has now become a waterway.

Site of an old track that has now become a waterway.

